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COMMUNICATIONS.
TJip Ten Lout Trllii-s- .

To the Editor of The Journal.
In The Journal of June 20 an article with

the uboxe headlns appeared oer the signa-
ture of "George Wilson " There Is a great
chow of learning In the paper sufficient to
found a new sect and with about the same
substratum of truth as sects generally are
founded upon, that Is to say, false prem-
ise"', defecthe reasoning, wrong conclu-
sions As some unwary soul may be led
astray by the appeannce of learning, and
as Mr. Wilson himself Is eldently honest
In Ms belief of his own theory, I think. the
paper ought to be answered As no one
has undertaken the task. I enture. with
jour permission, to make a reply. The
meaning of Israel. Mr George W ilson's ren-
dering K tht ten princes of El," and he
proes It thus to his own satisfaction at
lerst "Israel Is made up of 151. the well
known Deltj nnmc for its list Haiti .
S.rru a prince, but here orminalb plural,
and tht letter V tin Initial Is ,hat re-

mains of the original first s liable, which
wa the Hebrew word 'isrh (Hebrew letters
AMn, Sin, Resh and He) or the rumeral
ten In the third paragraph when ion- -
troert!ng the popular mtanii'K ot Israel.

11 prime of EI (God), he tells us that on
philological grounds the Initial letter "1 '
trust bo accounted for. and later on he
Informs us that Professor i'llnders I'etrie

In lKW a tablet at Thebes on
which the name was YMra il, and then con-
cludes, as the result ot a learnt t! philolog-
ical argument, that the Initial letter should
ba "V ' and not "L" If Mr Wilson had onlj
looked at the name In the original, he
would hae found that the Initial letter was
"a ' and not I," and so aed himself an
unnecesary expenditure of learned energ.
A mere tjro would hae told him that the
lt'ter "1." being a low el. had no plate In
the original, as old Hebrew hid no writ-
ten on els The oweI points nre compara-
tively modern The conversion of the. y"
Inlr. ! l nn Fnirllsh mistake. This hOW- -
eer. Is of small moment compared with
the grievous mistake he falls Into about
the initial letter In the original. Mr, WII-eo- n

seems to be unaware that 'J Is not
tht equivalent of "Ain. "Ajln 1 the
letter of the Hebrew alphabet of true Phoe-
nician origin Aln his no equivalent sound
In English, and wheneer it Is found In a,

word is omitted In the, English rendering,
for Its pronunti-itio- is lost The letter of
t hlch the English j is the equivalent Is the
Hebrew jod This, then, is fatal to Mr.
Wilson's argument about the Hebrew
"ten " To make it plain to all readers, let
me cmphJ'Ize that Israel tt Israel) begins
vith Yod, and the numeral ten with Aln.
It Is not without some regret that I liae
to be the first, erhaps. to point out ,that
Ms "flower" is onlv a "weed nftir all.

Had Mr Wilson looked at the name In the
original, he would have uiolded a fatal mis-

take and lent a show of authority to his
argument. He would hae found that the
Initial litter In lrr.el was Yod. and he
would hue recollected, no uoubt, that oa
as .a numeral stood for 10. And he might.
ttirofrr with some appearance of accu
racy, claim that Yisrael meant 'Ten princes
of El" looking at Mr. WIlon's word In
its numerical sense, wc have: Avln equals
TO. Sin equals 300 Resh equals COO. and He
equals 4. total. 374. Hut with Yod (10). the
aid to the argument is apparent, not real;
for all proper names, at least, beginning
with Yod should be interpreted in the same
waj. as a numeral 10 A few such words
are Jeremiah. Jerusalem. Jew. Joab.
Joseph, Isaac. Ishmael. Jubal. Judah, etc..
each one of them having Ycd for its initial
letter. But take the name Jerusalem as a
test word This in Hebrew Is written

Now this word In the Cunleform
inscriptions is written Urusalem. "Uru"
Is given by a lexical tablet as the equivalent
of the Assvrian "AIu." a city. Salem was
the god of peace. Therefore Jerusalem
means the cltv-- of the god of pence Here
tho Initial Yod does not mean ten. and o
of other words, so that no argument can be
built upon the lnltl il Yod in Israel, in its
numerical sense of ten In other names
the same holds good. Mr. Wilson's theory
therefore fails.

But there is another wav of looking at
the etvmology of this word. The name Is
divisible into three sjllables. thus:

To take the last sv liable first, we find
"el" means But also up let witch

rulers, dele- - burn make Incantations reach
gated authority from God, nnd also to an-
gels. El comes from the Bab Ionian Ilea,
and Is compounded with other .words as
names of men and places. Sir or Sarru
means a king This Is a Bab Ionian word
also, but common use In Palestine In
earlj times. The Hebrew word for king
Melech At one time notn worus were in

Sarru ers. deceived thoking, losers
one an man of

when the Babj Ionian supremacj' whs
thrown ofr these words cnangea places in

Sru becoming the title ot the
1 'nxlet 1 s from word Sarru that

h is Its feminine form, comes,
barah mejrs queen But in Hebrew Sar
also means to have power, strength to di-

rect, rule etc Which Is the meaning In
Israel' Irft us now examine initial
word or first syllable Yod It Is either
slmplj as in Isaac Jacob,
or It Is a pirt of a. word compounded of two

more sjllables or words Nor
word far to seek Yahaveh. or Yaveh. Is
compounded of "Yah" and "Havch." ren-
dered In tho English Bible Jehovah Y'ah,
In combinution. shortened into Y (Yod).

therefore stands for part of the divine
name "Havah ninans to be. to exist, to
live Some scholars, think that Yah. or Y
(Yod), signifies the substance or divine es-

sence of God This is the n ime given to
Divine Being In Tsalms lxvlil.J Praioe

In Ills name Yah" There are two
wavs therefore of looking nt meaning
of If we nke r as a to
power, strength, el as u ruler. Judge,
priest, prince having a delegated author-
ity and Y'ah. as the Divine Being.
Jehovnh, we have a ruler prlne. ott , hiv-
ing power with or ng power
Jehovah as the meaning of Israel If, on
the other" hand wo Interpret sr as prince,
king, or ruler el as God and (Yod) Yah
Jehovah wo have a irlncc of Lord God
(Jehovah as the new name given
to Jacob The verj position of svlla-bl- es

In the word not without signification
Tho read their words backwards,
as we would sas frtm right to left, so that
Jehovah would be In front Elohlm
(God) behind, and Jacob, the Sar. in the
middle In other words, the Divine Being
in His omnipotence (taonim, tor tnat is its
meaning), and essence (Yav
eh) surrounded mm on everj" side

In no case can Israel mean the "Ten
Tribes of El." Mr. Wilson's interpretation
I do not saj-- this In anj-- sense of belittling
Mr Wilson's efforts Although cvldsntlj-a- n

opponent of Bible, as Inspired
revelation of God. he jet strikes me as
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Good
health is the greatest
beautifier. Neither a
man nor a woman can

have an attractive person-aht- y

who suffers from
If it were not for

disorders of the d.jesttve organs, nine-tenth- s

of the medical books in the world
could be safely destroyed Not only the
minor maladies, but the majority of serious
diseases have their inception in a disorder-
ed digestion Consumption is Undoubtedly
the most deadly enemy with which man
kind has to contend tike all other wast-tni- r

diseases, it has its origin in disorders
of the digestive organs As a result of these
disorders, the appetite falls off, the life giv
inu elements of the food are not properly
assimilated, the blood becomes thin and im

and all the tissues of the body are im
and improperly nourished; the

ur.gs become clogged 'ri'h inert, half dead
twsues that an attractive soil for the
invasion of the germs of consumption. It
has ben said thousands of times con
sumption is incurable It is not.

Ninety-eigh- t per cent of all cases of con
sumption are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery It corrects all disorder
of the digestive organs, invigorates the liver
and mikes the appetite keen and the assim
ilation it makes new pure
blood, and lots of it It builds new and
healthy tissue It is the great flesh builder.
It acts directly on the driving out all
impurities and disease germs. Thousands
have testified to its merits All good drug-
gists keep it

Oeo II Slater. Esq , of Ytes City, Knox Co
UK writes " I have been troubled with mill
gestion nd for the last two I
got a bottle of Golden Medical Discovcn.'
and it did xne so good I am going to get
another bottle It is the best In the
world far stomach trouble "

Good health is the best endowment
Those who have it cannot be too careful to
preserve it Constipation is the worst
enemy of good health. It causes
every disorder known to physicians. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sure, swift,
eafe and permanent cure for constipation
OnehtUe ''Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

iDmgzisU sell them.

VVV.VVVVV.VVVVV.VVVVVV. .
one of those honest doubters, who. without
proper inquiry and due testing of state-
ments, has ben led to his present phase
cf religious thousht by German scholar-
ship and higher criticism. On reading his
article, which I did with pleasure, i ad-
mired his ingenuity, and tould not help
mentallj exclaiming, "If he but turned his
talents thought, ingenuity into chmnels
for the Indication cf God s Word whvt a
power for good he would be In the little
world of Kansas Cit." That he may jet
be led to do so is mv praer.

With permission, I shall take up. on
a future occasion, tho remaining pirt of
Mr. Wl'son's paper, and show that In al-

most. If not everv. case he reftrs to. he
puts a wrong lntrpretatlon on eacn word,

P. F. DUFFY.
Rector of St. 1ij1's.

Kanas City, Kas., Jul 3, 1S0T.

The Cnnse of .SplrKnnllsm.
To the Editor of The Journal.

Perhaps no more patent truth was ever
uttrril than b him who said.

"Co-.ln- ee n mm against his will.
He holds the sime opinion still

Epecli!ly Is this the case when the man
is inclined to be superstlMous or over fond
of the There is a morbid de
velopment of the organ of marvlousness
Inherited no doubt from incestry. but in-

tensified bj ancient ami modern fle.lon
The grand principles of nature the ltn ti-

tles of the sciences and philosophy ore un-
appreciated bj the soul thus diseased or
unbalanced. There Is no relish for solid
facts

As the stomach that has been abused bj
stimulants, condiments, improper and

until wholesome food no longer
satisfies Its cravings or sooths the misery.
so the mind thus disensed is ever longing
for the unreal the ibsurd the Impossible

This train of is called forth bj
the talk of the defendants of the Impostor

I call htm an impostor advised-
ly, for it has my lot to hive much
experience with the class of men and wom-
en with whom he Is identified, and icver
have I found, nor do I expect ever to find,
one of them possessing anv superhrnin
powers. Bv tUs I do not mean, that thej
lack ability as gabolers. for In this thev
undoubtedly excell, but there Is a 'vide
gap betwcea thir boastful tlaims and
their abilities to perform .

The best dtmonstratlon of any inadern
spiritualist tan bo duplicated and gener-
ally discounted b almost anv wandering
heathen fakir, the main difference being
that the heathen is too honest to claim tny
superhuman aid I htve seen exhibitions
of heathen jugglrrv in the broad light of
daj that excelled the tricks of the mo
accomplished spiritualists under cover of
aeml or total darkness

1 do not write, expecting to convert any-
one who is ro weak and credulous as to
believe the sickly twaddle dished out by
spiritual oraters. for that would be

them ag-iln- their will, and their
opinions would be unchanged; but I re-
gard It as my dutv to caution, whether
people hear and profit, or forbear and sut
ler loss. .

The spiritual mediums who advertise and
act for pay. and the gold briek swindlers
are kindred both seeking the me r"sult.
but b different means. They will challenge

ou to test their powers with apparent
confidence in their abllltv and v,lien the
utterlj fall I h iv e found them too stupid
to manifest chagrin, but they go on vaunt-
ing about their wonderful communications
at some other time and place-Aft- er

a discussion with one of them who
claimed to have located lost and stolen
property through spirit aid (which claim
I ridicule) he had the Impudence the mon-
umental gall to dare me to test him tora dollar I accepted his challenge, not tosatisfy mj self, but for the benefit of oth-ers, and I published an agreement 'in aleading free thought paper stating thit I
would give any spiritualist ?3.0u0 If he. she
and tht could find In ten jears a pnce
of money I would mark before responsible
witnesses and then hide. The ten jeirs Ispast, but I have never been called on forthe $3 000 Perhaps the gifted and highly
favored Steward can find it for it is vethid. and I renew the nffpr-- sjnn 5i!iartwi

that God. It is applied! r jour spirits vour fires
to Judges, priests, as having a jour the
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abllltj". like Judge Edmonds. Professor Den- ui j mK. uoes indorse spiritual- -
A.f,s that amount to? Many encebrill ant intellects nre now In asjlums forthe Insane. In fact, but few Imbeciles ever

n'a5e' lmi men ""' 'nomen oftalent do. and that Inordinate greed
Sh iJ 'IV1 "ctuates itinerate mediums,

GA.p,!Ies i1"."1 0,her fortune tellers,victimize fellow- - beings, exacting
"Jfthing for that which Is worse

suffl,clnt evidence of a badorganization at least.
J".d0 J0U ne?u a hlnt or darkenedKil"ri?,e .'" y do"' the spirit

Lni .'Pn r3ulrp a horn or trumpet tothrough' Trulj. it Is but a ftenthe sublime to the ridiculous, ind themost ridiculous character on the
KU!con "ho sits with open

wSveV ,"1all0-Ju- njr rt

C, i". faUlL """ and then goes out
that SIT ,'K 1S.Vf !. !!!"!?; JH"
Inn. .Ik '.V "" w.um '""e "fen

I :.:ri f '":'" ,,s U1C snowman snlil "repeat hundreds of cases w here

?hltlthl, does not logically prove hat.C,1S on' h,d aa fomewhert whoa fraud still I It as mv im,onInl" that niT-- at least nil whopractice monev --are frmds an 1 as Ihave of en done before I now lalln- -,
aUwmndlUm t0wche a convimlng orworking and materializing pow-ers before me and a fair minded ommitteeof mj section. but J medium
Pa'nrnaren raUd' ,6St

i!" 'J111 of our foolishnessnot brook even an attempt at IrnposItTon
or shamming No reflectors or oth?r

'vl!I "',vs un'crutlnlzed M I hTlI
powers. 8P aS t0 Wht"' JOU ""-- jour
,'c,"r,c JO" will give me no tet for?lLd?r not You knov Jou are n sit ofStJ" nnd do not '"tend to be'"" where vcu
mSJMS Whcre 0U have norstrewn

'"l1' m-- I soun'I h irsh I notfor I have been made to suffer on "rT-iiin-tof jour doings untillonger a virtue S U N FOOTE M D
no

Kansas CItJ Mo . July ;. iT.
.otelI Tlironcli Thirteen States.

To the Editor of The Journal1 our occasional corrcspondiabout once a. jeai. arrived Ithis mnrn ni-- , .. .u.. .- -.&,srSfv:;
June , ion with tSoS'L'SSJimVH.V nlhliiK at le.st 1. ,li ,

' ... uii nit-- streets m II the nrfn-clp- iitowns nnd cities along thesethrough thirteen st..t.. i.. ..." '.!hrE' t,.i,',oui 'nterrupltion. jxTjJit iivr., or
Ket fromUtv authorities, and can saj tli nr.inlev.ryw here heard gladlj

I. "J?a,7 "V ,ne of the finest a crops
shock. or being hirvested. Ihewriter has ever M.,n nloig thee nrk"the same Is true of h.nv corn nil .niton

'.'! Vry l'romlMnK Citle-- towns, village,farmhouses and fences are all
?LTeI?r- - a.nd he people well tlnVcVf

thit tri,rr fo,rced to ,he "noluslon
JhS "tJ!"' hI" ?nd crr of ''ard limes isi",ie.Jntere't of who wouldcountrv and human happiness fVourthej could paper this morning notes

r?tlrtCi!? ,ruIct.d " ?,orn weeks in
fh-?-

t i.lJf '' sml" P31"' of the ha A estVs. reaped from the -- eeds of tter-n- athate that have been so freely sown be-rr-

An,1 i0.res,,,,nd fmnlojer and between",nd and Redeemer''
UlackStOne. in his n ..

common law of England sajs not in vain
hi. I?,..r?m thp o.nstIene? of men the

.,,;.! E"Vewa.ru 'ln1 the rear of fut-ure punishment, and all the,acts of parlla-m- tnt and nil tha . f r .

mTss'loSf crirn3.1"' maMk,nd fr0m the
Ingcrsoll tench that God

!?nJ. r..nt"Tl. k01"'1 J,"!UR Christ an lm-?- ?.

e Blbl a friud and suicide tneway to end the Ills of life'
"This world can never give,Jnc bl,,e for which we sight

? "Ot the whole of lift-- to liveNor all of death to die."
Was at the fVntAnnfol .... ...

the departments; of the Unlt.d States
ani Jhe Smithsonian Ii..tltutlon

.2.1. c,t
treasure, models, mln-hi?tl-

PH an,L ?ther things on exhl-5- h
ut!drd t the products ofmines, fields and forests of Tennesseeand the whole countrj-- and Mexico. Chili,r ranee and Switzerland i..,,... .. esiHndlfplaj ed In buildings that cost W 000. ami

..v. " litres oi ground enlivened withby.'Lb:!Pd r Kl mn nd Sit up bv10 000 electric lights and I9.000 rockets andfiit works bursting In air or on the lake atnight, made a scene surpassing anj thing

the writer had seen In forty years' travel
around the world

Saw the destruction by the Mlssl slppl
floods, ,md that river several feet above
the streets at New Orleans, and a single
tier of sand sacks to hold it hick Saw in
China, jearb ago. when the Yellow river
was embanked Mxt feet above the pla.ns.
and when it had bioktu all and was going
out 200 miles trom 1U former mouth

Why not pull up the Cads Jetlks at the
mouth of the river and all other obstruc-
tions all along tht Mississippi and shorten
tho bends whrre pOb.-Su- le and let the water
of twenty-seve- n states go free before the
Mississippi makes an outlet for Itself as the

eIlovv river did'The writer leaves over the Kan-
sas Clt, Pittsburg uulf line for I'ort
Arthur on the Gulf, which was completed
and opened to travel tlay before jestirdaj,
anu may be allowed to sa this road Is one
of the greatest achievements of jour mar-
velous city ard our countiy and is and
must continue to be of the utmost commer-
cial lienefit to the mlghtj West and North-
west. Thcj are building to what th.--
have boucht. nml l.nL nniv thlrtv milts to
complete their lines to Uuimj and Omaha.

Kansas Citj, Mo . June 29. lkf'7

An Open Letter to Debs.
Eugene Debs

Dear Sir l'trmlr me to think sou for
the great efforts jcu are mrklng to ele-
vate the working classes from their pres-
ent degraded position and so direct them
that they 5..an tnjoj all the fruits of their
labor and use mathintrj- - for the happiness,
prospentj ai.d moral clevat'on of the mass-
es and not as now, betause machinery, as
It is now used, Is tbe curse of the worklng-mn- n,

and has blighted his efforts at everj
turn For nearlj seventj jears I hive
watthed with great Interest the various co-
operative cflorts that have been made for
the benefit and exaltation of I .bar. Robert
Owen, the great philanthropist, of New
Lanark, in Siotland first promulgated thegreat truth tint labor. Innd and machinerj
eanbe made to produce all the tomforts,
necessaries and luxuries of life bj--

with one hour's labor from each per
d ij-- Lord Brougham and most of the l.n-gll-

press Indorsed Mr Owen s plans and itapeared probable he would be able to raise
sufficient funds to start a tommunitj when
at one of his lectures the question was
ake! What wnutil he the relic-In- lie saftl
It had, nothing to do with religion, and all
would worship or not according to the dit-tat- es

of their own consciences Up to this
time he was the most popular man In En-
gland. Then the clergj denounced him as
an Infidel and opposed him in everj waj
The Rockdale rn.nnr.itKA mill h.is sit, .
ceeded betause the stockholders understood i
ana attended to their business. The New
Hnrmonj-- colonj In Indiana failed becausethej did not understand th
principle The Labor exchange in Graj's
Inn road. Louden, failed because the man-agtme- nt

got Into the hands of men who ran
It for their own benefit and Har.nonj hall.
In Hampshire, also failed because ltobert
Owen deviated from the original plan of
building that beautiful structure bj draft-
ing suitable members from the numerous
social halls In London nnd other large
towns, who were known to be true andearnest in the cause of In-
stead, nine-tent- of the thousands spent
there drifted into the hands of those who
had no interest in making it a suttt-- s So
it will ever be if the rank and file and lead-
ers do not understand the gre it truths and
benefits of and are willing to
make personal saerlnc-- s to r.irrv out thatgrand principle and exemplify by their con-
duct the sincerity and devotion to make the
experiment, which if successful, will be
the means of banishing pov crtj and Its at-
tendant crimes from our magnificent toun-tr- y.

Fellow citizens, pioneers in this great
work. I Implore jou. for the sake of suf-
fering humanitj be true to j'ourselves. be
true to jour cause, be true to juur leaders
Foicvei remember that If jour task is harel
uitirs is nartier. lt no partj jealousies
evtr svvtrve jou from the line of dutj and
obedience to jour own selected leaders To
be sutcessful jou must be obedient hon-
est and energetic. If difficulties arise, sur-
mount them but never shirk anj unpleas-
ant dutj that is considered necessarj forjou to perform, ard do It with alacrity and
cheerfulness. It will engender love, re-
spect and faith In vou from jour officers

Eugene Debs, jou have undertaken n
most herculean work, and if jou succeedjou will become the greatest benefactor to
the worklngman the world has ever seen,
for by jour success jou will have demon-
strated to the toiling mil'ions and the worlda waj out of their mistrj to Independence,
comfort and happiness, and no fear of pov-
erty for the future All persons should aid
jou In jour praiseworthy efforts, for the
limes aro ripe for such experiments, ami

is the onlj salvation for the
toning minions

Your great undertaking will be successfuljust in proportion as the rank and file
understand the grand work theyare engaged in Your pioneers must be se-

lected with great care Thej must Le hon-
est Industrious, Intelligent and have an
abiding faith in vou and jour plans If
possible, select men who have sone through
the hardships of a fiontier life and can
turn tneir Hand to altrcu anj kind of work
and from the land, to m ike the tolonv al-
most self supporting from the beginning
Manj colonies have failed because the pion-eers were skilled mechanics, seletted for
their talklrg rathr than their working ca
paeitj--. Skilled mechanic! seldom makegood plonetrs to work on the land, because
their liabitM are- - formed In a different line
and thev soon become lisguted w Ith theirsurroundings, and failure is the result
Yours In the great cause.

GEORGE WHITE.
Silina, Kas., June 2S, 1S&7.

The mil I n k of Cloud Count, Km.
To the Editor of The Journal

In jour Topics' items of this morning's
isuo ou refer to the old tontroversj over
the first naming of Shlrlev count j. Kas.
w hlch wns ch ingeel in 1M7 to Cloud countj
The f.itt about thep revious naming of this
tountj was this Previous to this time
that part of the unorganized territorj was
attached to Itllej- - countj for judicial pur-
poses, and when this countj was organized
the members of the legislature through
ceurttsj, allowed the representative from
l.ilev countj- - to name tht-- countj Rll--
countj- - that r, which was lsa-- was rtp-retnt-

bj-- Dr D L-- Chandler, of Ogden.
(and, bj the waj". I think he lives thenjetl. lie was a native of M is ichusetts
and nn admirer of old General Shlriej.
who was one of the colonial governors ot
Mass.at husetts and at one time tommind-er-ln-chle- -f

of the British rmv in North
America and he named the new countj
after him

in lsi.7 John B. Rupe now tdltor of the
Cljde Herald, at Cljde, Kas, was elected
as tne first represmiative to the state leg-
islature from shlriej tour.tj. and the boys
in the state bouse thought it would be a,
gooel Joke on him, su they made him .e

land bj-- the waj. he believes It to
this daj) thnt he represented a countj-name- d

after Jane Shlriej, a, notorious
v.o-na- n who was well known about Leav
enworth during the war So Mr Hupe In-
troduced a bill changing the name to Cloud
countv in honor of Colonel W F Cloud,
the gallant colonel of the Second Kansas
envalrj

These are the facts in the case, which I
have taken a good deal of pains to investi-
gate. Respectfullv jours.

GEORGE W KNAPP.
Kansas Citj, Kus , June Cu, 1W
Art- - unlike nil oilier pillN. No purging

or pain. Act spcclallv on the liver and bile
Carter's Little Liver Pills One pill a dose.

!esv Mrepluc Car Line to Colorado
Springs, A In Itoek Islnnil Route.

Commencing Julj Sth, the Rock IsUnd
will place in servltc a 1 illj Pullman sleep-
er, leivlnt-- K insns Cl" on the morning
train at 10 " otlock. airlvlng In Colarado
Springs 7 i ext morning

Tin Roc'c Island alco his a through siecp-t- r
to Colorado Springs Icivlng Kansas Citj

at 8 13 p m dallv oxc pt Siturdaj even-
ings arriving in Colorado Springs i.0 the
following aficrnocn

The Kink I -- land Is the onlj-- line running
through Pullm in c irs dlrett from Kantas
Citj to Colorado Springs

A II MOITET. G S W. P A..
Kansas Citj'.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G V &. T A

510 To Lool Mliim-sot-n silo.
Grand excursion on Jt'lj- - I and 5. for the

benefit of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of KIks and their frirnus Everj bodj
Invited to participate Tickets will be on
sale, Julj- - 4 and 5, from Kansas Citj-- to St
l'aul and return, luund trip, tlv, good to
return Julj" 21 Route via Omana and
Sioux Citj. via old reliable Missouri Pa-
cific railwaj Two trains dallj leave
Kansas Citj' 3 10 a m and 13 p m For
excursion tickets see Fogg 1032 tTnlon ave-
nue, or call on Jcwett, Sou Main street citj"
ticket office. H. C TOWNSEND.

General Passenger Agent
"Grand St-- C1I."

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE"3
bplendld New Tra'n Between

KANSAS CITY
and

CHICAGO.
Leaves G:10 P. M.

Spirit LnLf, In.,
And Northern summer resorts can be
reached quickly bj the Northwestern Line.
Double dillj through service via the Sioux
Clt Route. For information address W.
F. Morphv. T P. A . Kansas Cltv. Mo .
or J R Bucharan. G. P A , S. C. & P.
R. R . Omaha. Neb.

"ClifcnKO Limited."
Leaves Arrivest p. m via 9 ?r a. m.

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
Cafe dining cars. No other line makes

quicker time or runs finer trains.

GN OUR BOOK ,'ABLfi.

so-ii- or Tim lvtst on-JiiuM-

TO THE ;ii:DIS. V.MULl).

Literal-- ) olr nnil Gt mriit n the
Authors of the D a"'! Their

Production e. u"'--"

Iteceletl.

"EqualltjV By Edward Bell '
at least deserves credit fo " having

kept silence through ten vein;, tlea.lt1" the
superhuman temptation to rush lino print
again after the popular craze over his .vfher
book. "Eeiuallty" also deserves praise for
Its completeness, it shows the thought a Id
work of jears. It apparentlj- - treats .

everj- - phase of Its subject, from millionaires
to ladles" shoes. Having with one wave
of his wand made angtls of cvcrjbotlv
not in the ordinarj painful v.aj of course

he stralghtv.aj procecels to construct an
Ideal government on a basis
of absolute Industrial and economic t;qaal-- J

Ot course, the millionaires were the
toughest customers to convert Into

angels, hence the necessity of tlletinc
them a little on crusts. Hut this Is ono' one
of a thousand interesting details of how
the old order of things is to be transiiuitetl
into the new. The special province of .Mr
Bellamj'u new book is to explain hov,' It
all came about or rather how it is all 'O

n . .. . " I l.i n nf fit f I.is tneretore notmng radleauy vr forin this sequel to "Looking fiataw ard " It
takes up the same characters Mr WVst.
the nineteenth tenturj- - mlU'onalre. v. ho has
slept until the jear I.wX), and Dr. l.ette and
his daughter Edith, with whom Mr Wist
Is in love. The thread of the rom nice m
even more flimsj- - than before, and me uook
consists almost whollj of long economicdisquisitions and monologues put into the
mouths of the puppet iharattera. Mr Btl-la-

would have made a more read ible
book If he had frjnkly adopted the stjle
of an essajist.

Mr. Helium heaven on earth, which U
scheduled tor a few decades hence. i3 to
come through the medium of a great relig-
ious revival. "From the time that the
sense of tho people came gcneralij-- to rec-
ognize that the fight of the exl.ting order
to prevent the new order was nothing more
nor less than a tonti overt j-- between the
aiimgiii- - uonnr anu me Aimigntj uod.there was substantially but one side to it."

The scheme of transition from the old to
tho new is as Ingenious as Is Utopian.
The first step is to municipalize nnd nntlon-"llz- e

the railroads, telegraphs, telephones,
lighting plants, water work", coal mines,petroleum manufartmie. nnd the truffle
in intoxicating liquors. The next step Is to
establish public service stores wherepublic emplojtn cun get everything at cost
These, of tourse. arc also run bv the na-
tional government. Then graduallv ahother citizens arc admitted to purchase
their provisions In these stores, nnd the nsuit Is that private capital shortly has no-bo-

to buv Its wares. AH purchases
made bj-- credit certificates, and moncj- - goes
put of use. Each man and woman Is cred-
ited with il.OMI a j car us his share of thenation's work, and each purchase ischarged up against him. Nobody can spendmore than this amount annuallj'. nnd if hesptnds less the. balance is canceled. Kverj-bo- dj

likes this plan well that the mil-
lionaires aro left without --ervants or

and when thej f.nallj get tired ofblackihg their own shoes and living oncrusts in their lonesome palaces thej Join
the new El j slum and prornptlj' do theirsnare ui mo jarming. railroading, etc.If Mr. Bellamv were onlj-- permitted to re-
make the human heart nccordlng to his ownimproved plans and specifications ho couldsoon organize his beautiful dead level com-
monwealth. D Applcton &. Co., New York.

"Mv Wife's Husband." by Alice Wilkin-son fcparks. This is a story that recallsJcslah Allen's Wife," although the crisp
sentences nnd the handling of subjects, as
well as the spelling, are more like the Nas-b- j-

letters When Thackeray wrote "Theit Slow Plush Papers' there was a reason
for the awkward spelling, and the constant
boast of Chavvles Jennies thnt he im-
proving in his spelling added to the amuse-
ment and enjojment of the reader. There
w is reaon for the bad spelling In the case
of the Nasbj- - letters, but the spelling itself
would never have carried the lettersthrough, had they not been full of hu-
mor, wit nnd satire. In this story the Illit-
erate husband of n. literary woman is Im-
pelled to write a book, because ho discov-
ers that the manj" people who have read hi
wife's books refer to him as Mrs. Chatter-to- n

s husband He knows that he spells by
ear. but the necessltj-- of writing .a book be-
ing verj- - urgent, lie throws himself Into the
work with great energj- - as to expression of
views .and seiuiments. and great reckless-
ness in the matter of nclllnc

There Is much Insight Into human nature,
a pleasant handling of incidents and anec-
dotes some admlrnble sketches of charac-
ter and from first to last a ripple of humor
along the current of the narrative The sit-
uations are not strained, but develop the
character and pronounced egotism of the
good-nature- d Illiterate conspiring to com-
pete with the work of his wife. His pride
In the fact that she first was known as
Charles Chatterton's wife his resentment
when lit- - Is spoken of as Mrs Chatterton s
husband, the attitude of the illiterate man
toward his educated children and their as-
sociates, all come Into the storj In nn ef-
fective waj. and it runs along in rambling,
loce-Jointe- d heedlessness, taking In adven-tur- t.

anecdote, confession and explanation
th reader rnrelj losing sight of the droll-er- v

of the situation
The author Is evidentlj- - verj- - famillarwlth

the remarkable and eccentric characters of
cot-ntr- j' life, and thej nre all handled In a
wav to create Interest In the storj rid the
development of tho character In vhose
n: me the storj Is written The fun of the
storj- - is not onlj In the spelling and the
dicll waj-- of putting things, but In the ex- -

that come to the wife's husbantl
n the writing of a book, and In the quaint.

humorous wav of ndlusiing the conditions
of Ms llllteratj- - to the retirements of a
litcrarj- - woman's husband. Laird & Lee,
Chit ago

"In Buff and Blue " By George Brj-dge- s

Rodnej- - Being certain portions from the
diarj of Richard Hilton Gentleman, of
Ha-iet- 's regiment cf Delaware Foot in our
ever glorious war or independence This
is u neat little volume lr a series of "Ro-
mances of Earlj American Hlstorj-- " While

iloes not pessess striking llterarj- - merit
it Is a readable tale, with quite as much
hlstorj- - us romance in It. and will make
a welcome addition to home and sciool
libraries The hero of "In Buff and Flue"
1 a Delaware lad who Joins the Continen-
tal militia In th earlj- - dajs of the Revolu-
tionary war. end has many Interesting ad
ventures In camp and field, during the
j ears of his service. The storj- - begins In
the spring of 1776. and ends with the bat-
tle of Camden. In V". Richard Hilton
serves In the regiment of Colonel Haslet,
with the "Blue Hen's Chickens ' of Cap-
tain Caldwll He givcH the incident with
which this phrase is supposed to have
originated and a number of other v.cll
worn anecdotes of the time are Introduced
Among these we note the mjthlcal tale
of the old bellringor of Philadelphia state
nouse who r.-- out wildly the news of .he
adoptlcn of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, Julj 4. 177S The author adds a dram-
atic touch to the lerend bv rmklns? tho
old mm drop dead from Jov while ringing
out his message We could have wishedtint this oft-tol- d fiction had been omitted
so desirable is it. in boons such as these,though the fictitious element Is allowed, to
avoid confounding It with what should be
verified Hstorj. Little, Brown & Co, Bos-
ton.

"Captain Shajs. a Ponulist or 17tf." byGeorge R R Rivers, is n work writtenwith a. d. finite purpose, that 1r. to show
how strikingly the arguments of the lead-
ers of the "People's partj" ' of

y, n em;le those used bj" DanielShajs. the leader of the first organized re-
bellion against established authoritj in theI nited States. Mr. Rivers has done morethan note the similarity of argument, heshows that the conditions which gave
these' unquiet characters their opportunity
in lTv; were much the same as those which
Insiired Krvan and companj with elo-quence In ls9fi. "From the close of the Rev-
olution " he says, "until 17S7-S- the agri-
cultural classes, especially In New Englandwere in verj- - much the same frame of mindns that In which we find the farmers oftre Western states to-d- Their farmswere heavllv mortgaged: thej" were deeplv
In dtbt. .and thej had the same real andim iginarv grievances that we hear about
fow Whether there was anj" cause forthis discontent It I. nnt tHWiK...' t Ho.
clde but that It pxlsted In 17W and hasagain appeared In 1S5. there Is not theslightest doubt In each case the resultsnave been muth-th- e seme. The aggrieved
have ..rrnved tneniseHe: against the ag-gressors, and, Id bj- - demagogues, who setthe masses against the classes', have lostsight of the red evil and the true remedy
in their desire to punish those whom they
hlame for all their misfortunes " Setting
nside the questions of cause and remedv.which would certainly lead to political dis-
cussion, this picture of a demagogue of
110 enrs ago. of his methods and his vic
tims, is iuu or interest. The writer hasmade his descriptions true to historv. andhe has interwoven the thread of a tenderlove storj In with the tragic Incidents oftho time which will give nn added interest

Jhe tale for manj"- readers. Brown. Little
&. . Boston.

"Brichanle.au. Actor." from the French ofJules Clarette. The author saj"s In his
dedicator lines; "Life on the stage js Jjo

never-endin- g chase for the chimera." "Inthlj book I have set down, wlh so many
souvenirs from mj" own experience, many
confidences of the vanquish. si In the dra-
matic art." Perhaps no mai skttchlire pictures of the drama ..rsl the actorsupon the stage and make tfcjii more real-
istic, than Jules Clarette. He v is a scholar
and a man of brains. He ov is lens thegeneral manager of the Comi til yrancalse,an academician, and a com nnjer in tneLegion of Honor, and was fi HjT abreast of
ull that was in the front of i.rlian life.He was more than acquainted, with all theleading actors upon tho stage. He made astudj of them. He saw th m rise-- and fall.He saw the deserving suf-r-- the-- hands
of a fickle public ills helo, Brltlianteau,
Is but one of a great army, a man of richjlfts from nature, with gix.at love for hisprofession, and j'et, after years of vaineffort, we behold him. tho once favorite,poor and neglected, seeking to eke an hon-
est living by becoming "a starter in theblcjele races." Our autl'or In telling
llrithanteau's story lajs hire the hollow- -
ness oi tne protcssion, anu inssip ites some
of its glamours. It brings into review the
lives of riany eminent In the profession,
and the thought and in inner, and customs
of lift upon tne stage. The writing abounds.n nie and humor, is elegant as a nterary
c in position,, and will fulij- - .nterest Ameri-- ti

V admirers of the stage- - and its attors,
as Jt Ins In France. The book is in hand-
sel i clear print and tastefully bound.
Litile, Brown & Co., Boston.

"SI all We Cuntinue in Sin?" A vital
qutsti-j- for belWers answered In the Word
of Got.. The sir.wtance-- of addresses deliv-
ered In Great Uiitain and Ireland in 1SJG.
By Bev. Arthur T. Pierson. D. U Chris-
tian reiders witf always welcome a new-boo- k

fi am Dr. Pferson In tills little bro-thu- re

t le topic If St. Iaiul's discussion, in
Roman' VI . VII. and VIII , of the duty
and privilege of In sin
The e of sinla-sncs- s i. not hirentK fmifvt ilninere new ""'

"a

it

all

are

so

was

so

it

Co

disciple's security in
sinning is round in ni unicn wun unrist.
Vhat has- been the sole grojnd for Justifi-

es "Jon .is now irocnted as the sole basis
am. hope of sa,nctlllcation. aj Christ does
nvva t vvith the penaltj for fin by His death,
so bv ills life he puts an end to Its iower
over 1 lie true believer. This union with
Christ b conslj-ix- d in a sevenfold aspect,
and is tvated in the present work under
as many chapter headings. .i judicial,
vital prae tctual. ma-H- spiritual,
and eternaiN The. Baker 4c Taj lor Com-
panj, New 'prk.

"Tho King cf the Mountains," by Ed-mo-

About, is a translation from the
French It is a stirring story of the cap-
ture of a eompa J of English tourists bj
brigands In the-- mountain;. of Greece.
Among the captl ' was an old Lnglish
laeij- - 01 quality, wn " wiani u.itiei.
and gives humor to the storj-- . A beautiful
girl, educated and adds tnteret
to the chapters. The sior' '''. crowded with
exciting adventure, a d told in About s fine
literary stjle. Rand, MIcNallj- - . Co, Chi-
cago.

"Hilnnin" n nncel i IV Ople Read. Bo--
lanjo Is the name of an oM town supposed
to be located upon the river In the state
of Mississippi. By the accident of the
blowing up of a steamer Mi route to Mcm-i.bl- -i

a dramatic compan.' containing our
hero wns stranded therein V he laj wound-
ed under the fostering car of a generous
Southern home. It is in this sleepy old
town, saturated with the bpirit nowhere
el-- e upon the earth observed . and ns beau-
tiful In Its hospitaJlty as it is", real, he finds
all ot his cnaracters. me re r" '"few romances which contain 1 many char-
acters and so varied and intt resting as in
these chapters. The old senat or. the hero-
ine, his daughter: Washington 1 the negro.
Mason, tho pilot. Petti "ord, the editor. Jo
Bark, the shoemaker, make up a series of
characters so enterta.tn:njr an 3 so finely
sketched as to charm the rvnebtr. t ith It
all life in the South is: admiral) ir pictured,
and is nowhere more entertaining. The
love storj. introduced npoa dangerous
ground Is admirably handted In some of
Mr Read's stories he has allowed himself
such freedom or expression -- s well nigh
to shock his readers. But his Jines in "Bo-lanv- o"

are both delicate and graceful. It
1. h het mmnnMi Mr Rem! JiaS Written.
It Is evenlj- - balanced, never1 unnitural.
or the characters overdrawn, nd the hu-
mor and pathos, added to lltto-ar-

y excel-
lence make It a charming rom-'Jic- e. y
S. Williams, Chicago.

I!nolM Received.
BRICHANTEAU. ACTOR. Tr tnslated

from the French of Jules Clarette. Cloth.
2C3 pages, gilt top. Little, Brown A Co..
Boston.

CAPTAIN SHAYS A POPULIST O ? 17- -
By George R. R. Rivers. Cloth. 33S 1 agca.
gilt top. Brown, Little & Co . Bosto 1.

BOLANYO. A novel. By Ople Head. C Voth .
309 pages, gilt top. Price, $1.5. Wa.v i.
AMIIIams, Chicago.

IN BUFF AND BLUE. By George Brjd "es
Rodney Cloth. 206 pages, gilt top. Lltt "c.
Brown & Co. Boston.

CONSTANTINU. By George Horton Cloth.
20 pages, gilt top. Price, $123. Way &
Williams. Chicago.

MY WIFE'S HUSBAND. By Alice Wilkin
Sparks. Cloth 203 pages, gilt top. illus-
trated Price, Jl. Laird & Lee. Chicago.

THE PHILOSOPHER OF DRIFTWOOD.
Hv-- Mrs. Jenness Miller. C oth. 323 pages.
gilt top. Price. Jl 30. Jennt's Miller Pub- - l
ucaiiiHis, .. aoiiius.i'ii

IN THE OLD CHATEAU. By Richard
Henrj" Savage. Paper. 239 pages. Price.
23 cents Rand. McNally & Co . Chicago.

AN AMERICAN CAVALIER. By William
C Hudson. Paper. 374 pages. Trice, 50
cents. The Cassell Publishing Companj".
New York. Osbcrne & Pitrat, Kansas
City

THE TLYING HALCYON. By Richard
Henrv Savage. Paper. 300 pnges. Price.
23 cents. Rand. McNally & Co . Chicago.

DREAMS OF TO-DA- By Percival Pol-
lard Paper, 2C4 pages. Waj" & Williams.
Chicago.

THE PRINCESS OF ALASKA. By Rich-
ard Henry Savage. Paper. 420 paes.
Price 23 cents. Rand, McNallj" Ac Co .
Chicago

HIS LETTERS. By Julien Gordon. Paper.
2S0 pages Price. 3") cents. The Cas vll
Publishing Companj. New York, ne

AL Pitrj-t- . Kansas Citj".
A FREE LANCE IN A FAR LAND By

Herbert Compton. Paper. 373 pages Price.
30 cents The Cassell Publishing Compa-n- v

New York. Osborne fi Pitrat, Kansas
Citj.

EQUALITY By Edward Bellamv- - Cloth,
412 pages rice, ji.zo. u. Appieton a. Co.,
New lork

JIM MARSHALL'S NEW PLANNER. AND
OTHER ESTERN STORIES Bv-- Will
iam Devere. 'Tramp I'oet or the West "

Cloth. 130 pat.es. ilnislrated M Wltmark
Sons. New York und Chicago

THE KING OF THK MOUNTAINS By
Edmond Aliout Cloth, 246 p.vges, BHt top.
Rand. McNallj fi. Co. Chicago.

THE LAND Or THE DOT,LAR. By G W.
Stevens Cloth. 316 pages. Dodd. Mead
& Co . New York.

CHESS OPENINGS. By J. 3Iann. Cloth.
Ill pages. Horace Cox. London. EnMand.

SHALL WE CONTINUE IN SIN? By
T. Pierson. D D Cloth. 122 p iges.

gilt top. Price. 75 cents. The Baker &
Taj lor Companj. New York.

THE NEW PHILOSOPHY OF MONEY.
By AUrcd B. Westrup. Cloth. 1'sl page.
Alfred B Westrup, Minneapolis.

A DAUGHTER OF JUDAS By Richard
Henry Savage. Paper. 304 pages. Price,
25 cents Rand. McNally & Co . Chicago.

V R. TWENTY-FIV- E FOEMS AND
SONGS ON THE QUEEN OF EN-
GLAND Written for lwnefit of Jubilee
hospital tunu uy Aireci jicnrv Kown
tree, Kansas Citj", Mo. Osborne &. Pitrat.

Ilie Dril I'll! I ever iicil" Is the fre-qu-

remark of purcliaicrs of Carter's
Little Ller IIII. When ju try them you
will a the sine.

'Ihe Mionent Line Vct.
To Dener. Cheenne. Ogden. Salt Lake.

San Franc!co, Portland, there Is only one
shortest line, the Old Reliable Union c.

Tito trains dally from Kajisas "City,
10 40 a. m and T 3) p m . fully equipped
with I'ullman palaee sleepers, Pullman dln-I- nr

cars (cafe plan), free chair cars. Trains
lighted brilliantly tilth Plntseh lifcht; heat-
ed by steam, alldly testlbuled. So other
line as short or as Rood. Why not take the
beet? It costs no more.

Telephone HOT City office. No 1000 Main
street, corner Tenth. J. B. FRAWLEY.

General Agent.

HAVTA rE KOtTE.
Knnans City to Clilcnco.

It is the shortest line,
rinest train and dining "
car service 'tween tho
two cities. Try it.

rersonnllj-- Conducted Eicnriloni
to Portland. Oregon, weekly la the Union
Pacitlc, also new dally line established via
Ogden. Sacramento and the Peerless Shas-
ta Itoute. for scenic interest unsurpassed
on this continent. This new through car
lin will be inaugurated Sundiy. June 13th,
ind continue dailv with a ieronallv con-
ducted excursion once ach week. Obser-atio- n

cars for use of passengers on all
trains to lew the magnificent scenery on
Shasta Route. This 13 by all odd3 the
finest route to Oregon and Washington
points.

tlcil.
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Oua.SCCCJJFt.TV.

vfj&cj&ic n.
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fifrffAatgcbWePrqiaralionfor As-

similating dKlfjodardRcguta-lin- g

ui2StamDits arriBovrcls of

IromotesTHgesUon.ChrcTful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

ncilhcr
OTMum,Morphine norJEncral.
Not Nahc otic.

Jiatfe BfOtdHrS,WrZX.tITlSl

fUUBsSJtt-Jlfxna- nt

ffSnaSird
Clnnfitd Safxr
llyir 3flW

Awrfcxt Remedy Constipa
tion. Sour Siomach.Diairrtoca.
Worms .Com'ulsions.fevensh.-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

T Simile Signature of

ICEW YORK.
uSTTST?

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL

sS&Siirz)ji )l

Dr. H. J. WHBTTIER
SEMOn IV AGC.

LCNGEST ESTAI1LISHED.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

PARTIAL IMPOTENCY,

QUICKNESS,

LACK OF DEVELOPMENT,

VARICOCELE,

EMISSIONS, Etc.
U00LS ana Blanks Free.

PROSTATITIS.

GLEET,

SCROFULA,
I

SYPHILIS,
Cured without

MERCURY- -
Books and Blacks Free.

Consult Dr. H. J. Whittier first
and time will be gained, money
saved and years of suffering
averted.

FACTS for Men, by mail, 6 cents,
stamps; lree at office. Consulta-
tion tree and invited. Hours, 9 to 4
avid 7 ro 8; Sunday, id to 12.

Call or write in confidence.

Or, H. J. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth Street,

year Jtinct) oa. Knnana Clly, Mo.

ORE OUTPUT LARGE.

Lnst IVeeB Product nnd Sales ot Zinc
and Lend In the Jojilln

Mlstrlet.
Joplin. Mo.. July 4 (Special.) Good

weather prevailed during the past week,
enabling .ulll of the mines to be worked.
The output, therefore, was considerably
aboe the aerare. and the sales showed an
Increase ot1 twenty-tw- o carloads of zinc ore
and one carload of lead ore over those of
the precedl.u; week.

Compared with tho corresponding week
of last j ear the sales were an Increase of
forty carloaV of zinc ore and a decrease
of seven carl.i uls of lead ore.

Compared v'ith the s.als of the first six
months of la year the half year which
ended esterd iy shows an increase of 410
cirloads of line "re and a decrease of
thlrt -- three carlo-it!:- , of lead ore.

st week's Miles were considerably In-
creased by the ahipment of Too tons of zincoro to i:urope. some of whlrh had been
mined during weeks, and was be-
ing sacked lor .tnipment. About all of the
zinc ore in the district has been cleinedup. nut mere nre about SWOuO pounds of
It.ad oro being held for an expected rise Inpries.

The top price paid for zinc ore during
the week was Jil.75 per ton, a 'mall lot
selling at that price. About CO.OuO pound.
sold at JJ1.M per ton, but for the rest of
tno output tne tcip price paid was J21 per
ten.

Lead ore advanced from J2) per 1,000
pounds to $21. and was In great demand atthat price. Th? idvanre in the pries Is
attributed to the aiHance In the price of pig
had In the St. Louis market, tor the cor-
responding week of last jear. zinc ore sold
at :m 30 per ton, and '.ead ore at J1S.0O to 17
per thousand.

following are tho pales of zinc and l3ad
oro in the district for the week ending
July 3:

Joplin mln'3
AVebb City ..
Galena
Alba
O'onogo
Stott City ...
Aurora
Granby
Springfield
Carthage

-

for

s

'

.

.

.

.inc. jx-a- tl Value.
1.101.S10 2W 090 .lS.'KS

1.SW.H0 54 040
390(100
IOiCO)
1GX.040

42.250
630 000
6G3.000

40 000
62.S70

330,0u0

"s'ioo

SOW

12.513
1G.6S1
2S.932

1.U92
1,833

441
4.70
512

420
677

District total for last week Zinc. 7.S3?.ioi
pounds: lead. T92.V0 pounds; al ie. JS3.219.

District total for twenty-si-x weeks Zlnc
1K 243.490 pounds: lead. 23,310.940 pounjjr
value. t2.0l0.rAb

Why tlon't yoa trj Carter's Little LHerPills? They are a positive cure for sickheadache nnd all Ihe Ills produced by

;iaWij
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01 EVEEY

BOTTLlE of

Caitcrii Js prt c? ia c:m!h tottlei enlr. It
Is net tcld la bdi. Dc- -'t tllow Eajcts to uQ
jus tajthltg efco 01 tho plea or prraisa that It
l jwt as go vl" asa will erswer tivzy ptr- -
poso." jT Bco tat yon get
5isf:- - J& -
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For

ffieuc&x

12 Single Iron Type Standi
12 Double Iron of R.

Hoe & Co.'s make.
60 Eooker News Cases.
A number of Pulleys of dif-

ferent sizes.
Shaver and a small Metal

Sawing Machine.

If any job office or
small office is in
need of these, they

purchase from
The Journal Com-
pany at less than
half their value.
Apply at

The
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Missouri.Kansas & Texas TrustCo
Smnth and Wranditle Streets.

KANSAS CITY. M0.OAPITAIj - S1250.000Surplus and Undivided Profits. Jl,150,0.0.
3b Wall street. New Ycrk city.
400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.JO Washington street, lie stun. Mss.Sandthorqula 2. Hamburg, Uennai.y.

23S, Amsterdam, Holland.
1 Lombard street. London H. C En

gland.

"'Z

ones

can

uorotheen-btnss- e 4. Berlin. Germany,
la Rue .lu Louuc, ParLs. France.Arthur K. Stilwrll. Prpslrtont VI Tr.osl.

dents: 1st, J. McD. Trimble. 2d. E. L.
Martin: 3d, W. S. TaIor; Ith, Jacques T.
Nolthenlus.

Arthur C. Robinson, Secretary: W. 8.
Taslor. Treasurer: Frank B. Wilcox. Ass'tTreasurer; J. J. Calrnes. Ass't Secretary:
K. S Mosher, Ass't Secretary: Trlmblo &
Braley. General Attorneys.

C. D. FRENCH, President. Es 18TS.
W. T. Dillon Vice Prest. and Secy.

French Bros. Commission Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Grain. Protlslons apd Stocks. Frltatowire to Chicago, St. Louis New York. Min-
neapolis and several Southern polrits.
Rooms CO to 23. Exchange bldg.. KansasCity. Mo. Telephone 1W. References Mid-
land National bank.

C. S. Lee.Pres. Geo. G. Lee.Sec and Treat.
C. S. LEE COMMISSION CO.,

Rccm 190, N.Y. Life Bldg . Kansas City, Mo.
TELEPHONE 2436.

DEALERS Z. UltAXS AM) PItOriSIOfS.
XTOCK8 AMI MU1X.

Reference, by permission: Midland Na-
tional Bank. First National Bank NewErcland Safo Deposit and Trust Co

Geo ILEarse. Pres. J.H.Walte. Sec. & Treas.
LIVE pOMMISSIOH

Dnnoi: STOCK UOMPANY. .
Rooms O Live Stock Exchange bldg.

Capital Stocl., fJSO.Otto. Up
Bujlng Stockers and Feeders given special

attention
Keasonablo Advances to Feeders Tel 1S49

A. J. GILLESPIE
Sb OO.

( A. J.J L. J.
jT.E.
C J. F.

Twjjir.

Singel

GILLESPIE.
GILLESPIE.
GILLESPIE.
GILLESPIE.

CU31AIIS3IOX MERCHANTS,
Kautat City Utotk Yard.

Liberal advances made to parties feeding
steck. Bulng feeding cattle on orders arpeclalty. Correspondence solicited. Tele-phone No. 1523.

HOUSTON, FIBLE CO.,

BONDS " STOCKS
PRIVATE WIRE TO NEW YORK.

New rork Bonds indVtocltii l:t In for Casta or ear-
ned oa Margin, also, all Locil InreitmenU.

rrl.SOOS. Jxi) JMamtre Ktrret.

ANTI-JA- G

Sale!

Journal

Mixed readr for use. r

Waen lnu.h. Ono allien will
coier jeo square fet ot e.

One coatwlit lastflrayears. rt rite for prtrs. Tk

41 Mm;ftn.i ftM.a t .r. c
SC KaaaaaUlr.a

can bo siren aecretlratuumc Afcis narmiess.rtniii iiT.- - ii
T) r.-- l I a n""j"r.v """"
DXL HrrpSUUTWH CIABLY VArtn J2XZ


